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lilMI SlattM City adopted Hi" I

an what Pete said "went" in Sluice
City tbo two children slept on one (tide

of ilia cabin and ho on the otlior. The

K' >'» whii li had hi'i'ii handier at a ph
titgger in- a whisky glass fumbling
thi- buttons and strings while, the ohj

innseerlously imperiled the
>yes or attempted to deprive

iliiny anight he had started up in

sloop, grasping Inn revolver, at a
fri.in f his ohaip s. He was Joel

of the time ho hud to he away from
them, and Vitriol Jim, to whom they
wire intrusted, daring the day, was
threatened with dire and awful vouge
ante should any harm befall tliem.

••Oat nf yon tollers, " said Pete, "hai

got ti-r ride over ter Tucson with ine tel

gii tin- lixm'ssu presents. We're a-goil

>ng in bangnpstylc. Wl.il.

we're gone thi rest of yon kin git the
tree ail greens uu hov 'em ready by the
tiLie we git baek. We'll mart over this
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is l »i

I I knowed what

.1 git b:

"you don't hev tor know. All yon
wantrr do in ter chip in.

"

• Bet yer life I kin do that- Money
•long the hat."

'Minoll do."
The crowd of men lined along the

bar in (he little frontier town hud
hearts beneath their rough cite
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waved bin bund and mid, "Dinted."
The "two kldH" had arrived in

onl. weary and. iu was easily to bo so .

dying motbir. .She was looking, "sho

aid, fur her husband, who liad left ber

nearly a year U'fore to try to carv

a bitter fortune than was the lot of a
Methodist minister in a small ea

Whether ho had itack to his ca
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heard that he hud started for Sluice City

and bad oome there to seek him. Life

ray from him was nothing, she added.

The disappointment at not finding

bor bnshund seemed to sap what little

strength she had left.

The morning after the arrival one 01

the denizens of Sluice City, passing thi

tumble dowu oabiu in which she had in

stalled herself, heard the, children cry

lug. Ha stopped, listened, made as if hi

would investigate, and then, niutterinu

"It'a n shame!" passod on. He had not

taken tan steps, though, until he sud-

denly turued baek, and, walking to the

open door of the cabin, peered in.

What he saw made him uucnvei 1

head and stand staring at the bed.

|
There the little woman lay, and

needed no second glance to tell Pete
sbi had passed beyond all earthly
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tba side of the bed. rrying and calling
' their mother to give them something

oat. But that ory failed to reach
ears. They were past all mortal

then, for want of knowing what else to

do, swore softly to himself.

Pete's experience with children had
been limited, and he gazed from the two
ohildren to that silent form and back to

the children again.

The contingent win) were taking their

morning "eye openers" ut the bur gasp-

ed iu uslouishuieiu us Pete sialked into
the room with a tear s.Unied buby on
either arm.

"Startin a family?"
"Yours?"
"Didn't know you was a married

"Was you ever a pnrsou, Pete?"
"Ciuiclii.lcd ter inn up, hev you?"
"You fellers xhet upl The little

F. Xa.

Attorney at Law,

Daviess, ad- An awkward slleueo foil upon tl

i!,V,I.

A|,
n,ncr ««•«!. it this, and Pete ooutiuuod:

"A couple of you fellers go out un d
hir a gruve whilo 1 git these ki>
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Peto set the two ohildrou on tba bar

and with the help of the bartender, Vit-

riol Jim, soon had tboui eating heartily

of bread and milk, wholly forgetful of

their bereavement. At 8 and S onr

The camp burled the mother with all

tbo solemnity duo tho oocasloii and set

up a rough headboard which read : "A
Parson's Wife Sho Has Hone Before to

ter leave 'em thct long, but I ain't a-goil

ter ht no one else 'tend ter buyin thi

filing*-thet is, of con

No one had any
or, if they had, they failed to mention
them. Objections, as a rule, were not
made to any tiling Pete chose to do un-
lcsa the objector "had tho drop on him,"
and then it was a risky experiment.

With the contents of the hat safely

stewed uwuy Peto and Indifferent Ike
mounted their horses and took the trail

for Tucson amid n shower of parting
injii.i-tinns from the crowd.
The tree and greens had been cnt ac-

cording to IVtM's kistrnotions, and tho
usual crowd were calcining their in-

teriors and discussing what could have
happened to delay tho two deputies.

"Don't think thar'a any dangei
their a hlowiu in the dnst an forgitten

what tbey went fer, do you?" ventured

"You'd better not let Pete ki

made that remark. You mig
yer New Year in a

annual's neck and lashing the boost
furiously.

As they, running, camo up to him he
stopped his hums with a jerk and sway-
ed iu the saddle. It was Independent
Ike, and aa he slipped from his panting
horse into their arms he gasped

:

"Injuns. Pete's holdin ont down at

the Bowlders. I come after you fellers.

Mast save presents fer the kids. Olt a

move on. I'm afraid I'm—done—fer.

"

there lay a dead horse with bundles and
packages tied to his saddle, and above,

in an opening between two of the rocka,

there shouo the long barrels of two sii

shooters, at tho other end of which was

war paint, ein h d an
ing their guns and I

Each time that theyneared him puffs of

moke would issue from those two hits

•e! and tho Indians would awerve
oil again. Three dead braves lying on
the sand were warnings against too

'They won't git them thar flxin'a of

yours, kids, aa long as I kin pull trig-

ger," aoliloquized Pete. "I wonder if

Iko got through. 'Bout time tho boys
aa here if he did. I wonder"

—

His monologue wat cut short by a
ovemout on the part of the Indiana.

Tiiey had spread out in a half circle,

with him a

t a shout from their leader, tbey dashed
iward bini, yelling and firing with all

their might.
"Well, I guess it'a goodby, kids; bnt

I'll joat take a few of them devils along
with me for company. They'll make
•tty ornimiuta fer the oabiu."
Aa they camo within range Pete

opoued fire. Two dropped, and they
ohooked for a moment; only for a

mother moment the government
were scurrying for their lives un-

der a hot fusillade from tho rovolvora of

uioo City.

It waa a triumphal procession that

entered Sluice City with Pete and the

"New Year Hiin's" ut their head. They
crowded around the bur and kept Jim
busy supplying their

: a...ny,

Maybe I can moke an imparfial judge clung m i;.- i . ..
1

for you. This is not tho time of year for his tongue' He km
quarrels between brother men. " waa

' hia companions whirled
|

Mindless aim in in

wed the speaker who had
,

be called to Irav. n : m-

had the temerity to interfere iu their my y>nth wnii, O l-'utiu r! btai

on tbe branching pnlh of Ufa

a small, thin man, with hoi- that I may five my life over."

low cheeks, large, bine eyes set far back
I

Bnt his father and his youth

in his head and a clean abavou face. He gone long ng„ He saw fireflies dr

over the awumpaiidextiiinunl . il

churchyard, and ho said, "They
my foolish days." He sew a stii

from tho sky, shining as it ft 11, nud
then vanish iu tho earth. "That is I,"

aaid hia bleeding heart, and the serpen

|
Tbo flickering phantasms drew tl

and the windmill raised its arms threat-

eningly aa if to dash him to pieces, and
as his last hours approached the spirits

of the dead came from their empty

|
In the midst of tl

was deeply moved, a

mind 11

hought 01

waa dressed in an old, black froek coat,

with wear and showing its age by
aid spots at the elbowa and along
:tgc, Mack trooaera which bagged

at the knees and bung in fringes around
hia dilapidated shoes and a nondescript

hat that had once been Elaok also, but

lard had come this way. Can yon give
e auy information in regard to them?"
Pete atarted forward with an angry

light iu his eyes aa he thought of the

woman who had died and the two chil-

dren who bad been left helpless on ao-

'of this man 'a desertion. But the

i next words disarmed him

:

was coming hare, but fell ill and
io long weeks in the hospitul. The
lay I was able to sit up they band-
i a letter from my wife, in which
lid that she waa starting for here
et me. I started that very after-

It ii a long walk from Presoott

"Two hundred miles, aa I'm a ain-

nl" ejaculated Pete. "An through
io Injun country tool Qive me yer
and I You're a man, after all!"

Tbe next rooming the parson mount-
1 an empty whisky keg, kindly loaned

for tbe occasion by Vitriol Jim, and,
turning to his congregation, who, with

friends!

!>

tha

h
t

e

fathers of happy children and blessiugs

to mankind, and be aaid: "Oh, could I

alto on this first night of the year sleep

with dry eyes aa once I could! Alas, I

honld now be happy if I had only fol-

lowed my parenta' teachina-a and ful-

filled their New Year's wishes for me!"
The viaion of his lost opportunities

oame with fearful eleurueaa bofore biro.

He conld see bo more. He reatraiued

hia eyes. A thousand hot tears atreumed
Into tho hiding snow. He moaned iu

deepuir, "Oh, yaoth, only come back-
come buck again !" And it came buck,

for he had only on the New Year's

night been dreaming. He was still a

young man. Only his errors were not u
dream. But be thanked Ood that, whilo
be waa atill young, be could turn from
the pathway of vice into tho sunny way
tl the pure 1 rod of virtue.

were grouped around him la front of

tho saloon, he spoke, while the tears

rolled down bis thin cheeks and drop-
ped on to the shiny ooat

:

"My friends—I do not .know what
to say to you—the words choke me

I attempt to expreaa my gratitude
idebtedneaa to yon. I—I—I will

(peak this morning from the twenty-
"'th chapter of Matthow, the fortieth

rae, 'Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch
ye liavo done it unto one of the least

of tln.se, my brethren, ye have done II

A NEW YEAR'S CRY.

it it n.

random and place

upon one or othor of the chupiera at

Which It ia opened. This chapter i, read

and ia believed to deacribe in somo way
tbe happiness er misery during the eu-

aning year of the person making the

\v.^ror
d
r.r

ow
If you swesr ugon N.w V.sr's day.

GERMANY'S MONARCH.

Olltt.r and Display Attendlnc Hit New
Year's Iteo.ptloo.

The imperial couple of Oormauy re-

oeive their relatives iu the black eagl*

chamber, a magutflosut room, tbe walla

of which are draped in cloth of silver,

wbilo u wonderful canvas, tbe great

Leygeba chef d'oeuvre, coven the ceil-

and euibaesadc

of i I adaaJ

An old man stood on New Year's

night in the window and looked with '

deep despair up Io the m
beautiful sky and around on the still,

puro, white earth, whereupon was there
j

no ono so perturbod and comfortless as
.

he, for ho was near hia grave. It w

rbioh a long veil is attached that falls

in grnce/ul folds dowu to her court

train, the latter measuring 11 yards. It

aM of tbe "hlghoat ladies

who iu their turn omploy

p them along. Tho drcsa

material ia of tho heaviest kind aud
Ly the snow of ago and not by loaded down with embroidery of pre-

venture of youth, and he had cioua metals aud stonea. The empress,

brought nothing out of a long, rioh life like the kaiser, wears the insignia of tbe

Prnaaiau and Hobcnzollern orders.

Is attired In the so called

n," with its

ensod iroui masquerading after the fash-

ion of the eighteenth century. Like his

pri'ih 1 1 s-iir. r.isuiun k. he always up-

nrronnded by tho royal family, tako
their places on tho throne, while the
throng of notabilities pass in single file,

formally offering congratulations. The

a hearty handshake. Among those thus

distinguished are the chancellor and the

veuerabJe generals who hove Been serv-

ice in the field. The kaiseriu is by Iti-

quette fin !, uldeii to extend her hand to

unvhi.ilv mi st. it.- occasions.

Meantime tho tbousruda assembled
outside awa'.t tho moi..ent when the
kaiser will descend end walk to the
armory, at the entrance to Unter den
linden. That is » spectacle which no-
body who is anybody can afford to wise,
especially as it occurs but once or twice

the column of generals and adjutants,

looks almost lull in his high boots, hel-

met and I he long, bluish gray overcoat
with fur collar. He is not us beautiful

aa his fnther or aa picturesque as his
grandfather was, but is of strikingly

Highest of all In Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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auce. He iooks the typioal Herman re-

lieved of his natural heaviness. He
say sharp things and
nttering the

i least

niemuri, ~ «iii, rh» iiletufeiTKBi ^hiiii we new]
DREADED C08UMPTI0J! CAH

tbunwiii BE CURED.

Louisa BrociToa. Hot

The beautiful Marquise Lanza de
Mercuto Bianca, the only daughter of

|
Kcitoi

ex-Surgeon General William A. Ham- !
dixovtu

niond, dates from one of her residences' "nil nil l

—The Elm, New Loudon, Conn —the 'General

following quuiutly clever New Yoar'a l, " io""

wisb: I

tho„..nd

With the hlrth of the nnw ,e»r let tbe dis- ^
r"' 1

appointment* of thu pact becorao tho hope, of
lo c""

r
1

the future, Olar. Liiu. i

**«
La Marquise, nut i-uiiti nt to hi famous.

thM" bo1

in.'e allure, is the author of '^°"J^many nv.cneec-rnl novels and noted be-
5 ,i,4t<

sides lis the must accomplished mando-
Imist in X, w York. The marquis, her
husband, was in childhood a page to the

| Last
queen of Italy and subsequently won (he fan:
uncommon honors for his bravery and

Qf iejtcr, went abroad in the interest

Vriuii'the Oeuoral Federation of Wo- '
°' Tne L-adiee' Home Journal. Hia

men's Clubs Jennie June writes mo: j

commission was to write twoartiolee;

The beetnr.imi of a new je.r I. not tb. «r- on "The Personal aide of Bia-
Wtrary i.t of ...mmr, f,

;

„„„ ,„ , !..,.,„.„„. m»rck ," and the other on "The
i'curn^wuh* Personal Side of the Prince of Wale..'
tho humnn Mr. Smalley personally knows both*

1 while other men would have found

- . ...... insurmountable barriers. The first of

he ac3 firsfd^y of anothe^
li9hed »«' i»aatr«te the

Bismarck and Wales.

summer Geo . Smaller,

N«w VouV. annmla « , f -
stones have Deon scoured by Fran*

Dating his letter from his beautiful city donng the coming year, among them

in New York, Mr. Howellssays: an illustrated paper on "The King's.

new years are always welcome, but I Daughters and Sons," by Louise Bey-

Houghton, one of the leading

Husband (gloomily)—Aud
I shall probably come around with a

heritf.

A NEW YEAH BUDGET

ie the New Year's iitni

-iKht. ism, by the Author.)

o not for the peculiar san-

fSry wi
plttely as we no. nut
Hope sprlnaa oti-rnal In tho hum

The excitement of writing «

re at the end of the date is born of it, I

thought bestowod on

if i o»oia
bsltev. oar country osnnl.l. of trlklni out
bravely on these reformatory lines, I .honld

- posed to hopo fur h.r tha happiest of i

few Tear's. Etkiab FaWorn.
By way of a ohaugc from all tho aeri-

mess wntleu about the infant year,

i popular army novelist writca to me
tbe subject thus:

Wh™ w» look a»ha.t at Chria

When Mfo'ls real and Ms Is enme.t
Peas sad ptaU tea task est h«»ven.

Hard lln.-s wu'vs had thronah nlnetvsix.

CnAin.se Kiso, U. 8. A.

So the captain ends this oollection

with a rousing toast that smacks of New
Year's eve. Bnt this morning the old

fellow Ninety six ia

That
Tickling
wSS^Iy'^lr^Kn'.

1

' jJgCg
uatlon ' of'Xe^nmco^a'^am-

InvlKorutlDK medicinal prop-

DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-Honey

inary mortal. We of the

busy, everyday world never say in doubt,

"Aye, there's tho rubl" but go ahead

and ohanco it liko thu cheerful gumblers

we are. Win or lose, wo must play, aud
there is always the chance of winning.

And so sincerely und gludly it has come
to be, "Ring out tho old, ring iu the

newl" Nouo voiced our spirit bettor

thau Bryunt when he wrote

:

cradled thing today, and its might of lit' p
^ ID D

n^icTinn^ Illinois uBntrsi KiKs
this January, 1897. Wo may, if we will, i„ ,,„„„., „.„, »,.|, , h,s. .use,,, i-.„ n , c. ..in;

move this parent of 18V8 to a healthier |

1

;

-a,"; •

|

« ';''""*',;• •»«. «
in of tl

Lillian A. North. BUFFET
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There ia a widespread feeling in tha "

lonntry, if it does not amount to a poai- i

of the laws; 1

ill. hey ,m

raised up on bis elbow
with emphasis that he "w . so badly

hurt hut what he could stil take, iker."

Tbo "licker" revived him so that he
took a proruinont part in the hot discus-

sion that arose as to whether "the kids"
should have tho presents unfolded to

them that night or iu the morning.
Tbe argument ran high aud trouble

was browing when a soft voice broke in

—nothing with blm but errors, sins and high Prussian

misery, a wasted body, a rained soul,
! „™[™&*?_

the bionst full nf poison and an old age

of remorsa.

His fair yontb time returned like a embroidery that poor officers often hesi-

viaion to him and took bim back to tho ut0 , 0 B(V e,,t the honor it exeinplifiea.

time when he had stood with bia father Thecostuuioaof the princesses are not

upon tho branching road of life. The lesa ahowy. though their jewels are.

right hand path led into the sunny land The personages following in their train

of virtue, full ef light, good fruits and eitbei wear milltsry dress or the minis-

angels, a wide, still country. To the ter of stute uniform, which is of the

left was the underground path of vise, rococo type—silk frock coats and

leading to a black hell, fall of dripping hreeches, jabots, cooked bats, white

poisons, writhing serpent! and dark, stockings aud puiniis, with golden buo-

Thy pleasures stsy ri<

"What do yju think of this?" I said

to Junius Houri Browne. "What of the

New Year s aud its observance, in your
' Ion?" A reply he dun il If me from
lopolitun New York contuiued tho

following words:
> v lias had aa excellent effect

Ji sn a Ilsmti Dbowns.

Mr. Browno never fails to keep up tho

standard of bis excellent literary ropn-

tution. He has alwuys something to say
id e in s.iv it in good, plaiu, well cho-

u English.

When I asked Jnlum Hawthorne to

pen a bright little aomothi

ly for this subject aud
wroto from lYlhnui Manor tho follow-

LIFORNI
EW ORLEAN .'n

conditions of the preseat time, whlob 1

,

differ ao widely from ehoae existing i

when these laws weru enacted. Tbe in- *

dicutions are not obscure that there ia a
\
|L

growing desire in the country to have 1' *• s*s»»Wedas»day. with

rhe existiug elector ii ri micxaminod, PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR
and possibly abandoned, so as to elect

T
t

j

,

l

,

||",
1

} ,'H\"STtiTH^7i a"!'"' 'i- 'i'u'is*

There is at least ouough iif^t'iiis feeling li-nfe" ^W^a'bli* Fr'el

i

' KccHu1nB
-

r
<

*bal "car

abroatf to justify uu impartial study of Memphil* 'Wiouj" do II i» t

»'

" Vi

.

'

i

'.Vr 'T.Vi'V%.
the subject from a nonpartisan stand- from Memphis This iwv <».iip ;»«•. Hi.ucr

- .int. and with n view to do ample „'f:':

4
!'..

,

.".V"!"'.'
r, ".1' c- i"A ,

.

0
..!.l!i°-..'

r '

point, and with a view iu uo aiupia .„,t ihe .h.mce oi snow ."ad «v.re co
justic, to the plan us it is aa well as to er. ai.o «oo.ic„„n«tion lo the

ascertain whether it might be modified QITYOF MEXIfiO
so as to becon re republican in spir- ^' | „

' ^
\

IVI ^ ^ ' ^^
it and to work with greater equality so.taers feKValii .

.

: . '.
A" "' ""

rM.
1,

Mtrnu'
,

,uNor
,
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RATES AS LOW AS B¥ ANY OTHER ROOT!

American Kevimv_.__
!

^ ^'^^'1^^^

to. Jl l.lAN HA VVTHOHNB.

there is ill this tool Reso-

lutions run quicker iban time.

Tho fsnth..r'd thing.
Wallet I praise I

Tbe suurkllnii of tby looks and call them rare,

Lea". 1 lis lelimil hlin, aah^fllM.

That which fulluws tho clover puu of

k (politely)—Don I thiuk you'll
" among the shawls.

11 all through. -Now ATCHES

"What is the trouble, mv friends?

ting serpent* and dark, stookiugs aud pump*, with gol

Ob, how the soroout. kins. Chancellor von CaprlYj al

her bu.y

desk uftor u protracted absence abroad.

This is what alio calls her oreed:

110 of the ureal dutloi

atom our hsart. sad

Tho first theater In this couutry to be f

lighted with gaawus u theater at Pliilu I

delpinu, which put in gus pipes iu lblH.

^EP-^^ --REPAIRED
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M, I'ORTKR in aondl.lntcf.il Clrtk of the

. ,,t,i r inity W*t>»hJ«cttolb»Ktlooo*

it would be useless for us

dilate upon hia integrity, go

character and splendid f

ness for the office to which he aspire

He has served otir people acceptably

and well as Circuit Judge and it

would be hut nn act of justice

turn him to the office which he has

filled with so much ability. Judge

Owen has a genial, kindly nature

which dotracts nothing from his

sense of a rigid enforcement of the

law, and his friends are only num-

bered by his acquaintances. He is

a thorough Democ

aid.-ration of hia cli

of the district.

With this issue The Herai.i

closes its twentysecond volume and

next Wednesday it will enter upon

the twenty-third year of its

tence. It is with a aenae of satis-

faction that we

our labors. The Herald has al-

ways stood among the foremost of

the papers of the Ntato in point of

excellence in every department.

This is but justice and disparages

no cotempnrary. In the future The

a by the voters

ass
An exchange aptly remarks that

the man who devotes a week to ad-

vertising and then raila at the re-

turns, is like the boy who studied

law two days and then said: "Thi

law ain't what it's cracked up to be.

I'm sorry I learned it."

Mr. J. F. Demi-sky, our present

railroad commissioner and well known

to the people here, has announced

that he will be a candidate to e

ceed Dr. Clardy in Congress in

Second district. No better c

greasional timber ooold be I'm

than Fletcher Dempseyand his n<

ination would be equal to electi

The Owensboro Mettenger is to

praised for its enterprise and speed

in the matter of the Holt hanging

The mob finished hanging Holt a

three o'clock in the morning. A
4:30 the Merger wf.s being deliver

ed at the doore of its readers with i

full and detailed account of th<

lynching. This is enterprising j .ur

nalism in its fullest sense.

The friends of prohibition are ac.

strong sentiment there against th<

liquor traffic and when it is put to f

vote the dry people feel sure of win

nine. Now, we would feci right

queer to go to Owensboro

A ill V,

111 jmeafroin Frankfort

that Gov. liradjey intends to resign

the office of Governor at an early date

—that he informed a friend in hia of.

lice that he was going to do eo, no
matter what the outcome of the po-

ll stake. He saic

lOd thaithe place was killing him
he could not afford to stay in it un-

til what little health he had was

gone. It is further stated that (Jov.

Bradley has written a letter to Pres-

ident-elect McKioley in which he

emphatically told the Ohioan that

there was no office within the lalter's

gift which he would accept. And

3oi. I. n.It is announced th

Nail, well known here and for more
than twenty years editor of the

Fa • Hon,, Journal, has sold his

Intcrwt in that paper to hia asso-

ciates, Mann. M. W. Neal and

John W. Vreelaud. The capita)

stock of the paper is valued at $20,.

000, of which Mr. Nail owned the

biggest share. It is understood that

ill health has caused Mr. Nail to

make this change and that he has

been offered two splendid propoai*

tions to go into another c!a*s of bus-

iness which will not be so irksome.

The HERALD joint his many friends

in Kentucky in wishing him the

greatest success in whatever under-

taking he may eboon to inter.

BlMWttM will be found 'the an-

nouncement of Hon. W. T. Owen,
of Owensboro, as a candidate for re-

election to the office of Circ

ml .ill • inrd.

With

r the cause of the people.

;ood wishes for all and

abiding faith in the future for the

weal of all, we enter upon our new

year and vour new
]

sincere hope that God's blessings

may ever attend ua all.

In this issue of The Herai.d will

be found the announcement of Judge

Eli H. Brown, of Owensboro,

candidate for the office of C
Judge of this Judicial District, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

party. Judge Brown has frequent-

ly visited Hartford in a legal capac-

ity and is most well and favorably

known to the people of the whole dis-

trict. He is cplejididly qualified for

the office of Circuit Judge,

most capable and learned lawyer of

long experience, and would bring to

the office a store of legal knowledge

which few lawyers even of his age

possess. He ia a man ot the people

and possesses an engaging personal,

ity which at once wius ihe love and

respect of all with whom he c

contact. The honors of the

would fall most becomingly upon

Judge Brown, and he aekathc votera

give hia claims a f

Matters in regard to the Cuban
war have progressed very little with-

in the past week. The resolution

as published in The Herald last

week, was laid upon the table

after the Christmas holidays, when
the matter will be taken up

much will likely b

tnd con. Judge i

Arbor, Mich., very

Am

And upon this fact hinges much

islnud of Cuba hns no recogi

nd other nations

threatening to step in should

Government decide to take the part

of the Insurgents. While The
Herai.d deeply deplores the condi.

tlon of affairs, and its sympathies are
'

lb the Cuban patriots, it strongly

by the

W, I'"

•I . lior

The burning of toll-gates to-

gether with the destruction of much
valuable property has been a matter

of almost daily occurrence for several

itha and yet Gov. Bradley has

•all 0 tha

iress this bold lawlessness. When
State capitol was surrounded

i sweet peace and not a ripple

above the surface of the calm

oundings todisturb theequanimi-

,f the most peaceful anil law-

iug citizen, he threw the State

L-alling .

humiliation as a law-abiding and

State-loving people. That a hu-

man being accused of a crime should

be t hi.-, led out of his cell by an en-

raged, unknown and irresponsible

mob and brutally dragged to an im-

provised place of execution and

dth in no small de

but that it should be repeated with

ghastly frequency, is a matter of se-

rious concern to every loyal Ken-

tuckian. Just think of ill— within

a week seven men in Kentucky have

met death from mob violence,

need some effective legislation n

Central City tho lfllh.

THE FIGHT FOR SILVER. SS
|

On the even inn o

THEY ROAR GENTLY. HOLIDAY THOUGHTS.

tllllt) COUNTY'S NMiRO CANDIDA!!:.

With the shortest notice yet pu

lished to accompany an ancoum
meut and the Inst name in the c

umn of candidates fur that offii

the Republican organ at lata pla

evidently reluctant

colored mau
as a candidate for jailer of Ohio

ounty. After it had bet u read by

few Republicans, there were lively

mes among the brethren.

Some of the more self-respecting

among the Republicans here appear-

ed to be appalled at the audacity of

the colored brother in daring to in

within the channel

1 Republicans talker

discouragingly of the matter ant

Republican candidate said very

plainly that if the negro w
ited he would vote the Democrat

ticket. We have tailed to hear

of any white Republican endorsing

the action. All of which g< >-

prove what has been so oft and tri

fully stated and that ia, the Rep
licans pretend to be the negro's beat

friends when they want lib vole, bu

when the negro wants to play whiti

for office himself tin

white Republicans give him thi

Id shoulder. "It is strange to u

that the Republican colored men

ill suffer themselves to be longer

deceived and blinded in the matter-

that they can't see that all the Re-

publicans care for them is their votes.

The colored man referred to should

u the race through, see how many
white Republicans vote f..r him, and

test their loyalty. Meanwhib
musing to s»e the wry faces thi

Republicans of Hartford are making

the affair and the pitiable cha-

grin they are showing over this very

ordinary and to-be-expected matter.

They are evidently trying to adopt

the old adage, "grin and bear it."

THAT OWENSBORO OITRAOE.

e lynching of the negro Holt

Owensboro Saturday morning w
without justification or excut

Heretofore it has been the plea a

ranced in favor of mob violen

hat the progress of the law is ti

slow and uncertain, that "the best

plan is the surest plan," etc. But in

ilablr. The trial of the pris-

s in progress and was being

with all possible celerity con-

with a full development ol

Ihe facts. It was conceded by every-

body at all conversant with the case

the death penalty would be the

".u;," '

'

Thai 'are Mesdnmc. Dores. Lyons. The Counsol of a Physlohn of

)en..rtl W, Col *• »tua old, JaMM DeJernette. 71) Eipo YoaTB ftfld Wide
, aio, allot which were of the higheat Scntim ami Henry Wattc-mi (nmv.-f vest", and Millie rale, TO jears, gieat, ,-,.,,,,„
type. The young ladies want through Paris) all have com" forward to icll fh.t great g rand -in. then,; Mcsdauies Maltha rxpenenOO.

Itheworkasno one can do only those Republican parly that behind t le |[,„H i nck, ,,v,| M„lli,. 1 toJernette (wile

BRYAN 8PEAK8 FOP. THE FUTURE, of culture and refinement. All left de- g"* ***** *Tm coinage
V*"'"'

1 of .lee lb .lernelte) great grand- The basis r.f all enjoyment ia uealih.

.lighted with the work thi. society ia
, h'TT\\\ h UFZ . J '',,' T ,M "'""'<'»i Mesd.mea liettio Hall and Without health no holiday oa i be a

.w.t. That ...,*„„, cut- Keep., doin, I ,, I to have such a body T^J^Zl ZVZl^ *"'" '•' ol LafeM grand- H«Hda> "bring ha-pinea. to

orfmtiitiktinn nni.i i. Afmiii of rti.ru.- of young lad lea ill our town. aitiaaa taVt ftttlof a fair deal They niotbera.
,

"niy
'

whose health will permit

•Inn, Knowing It. r.u« I. ,nj.i-t. Mrs. Vaught, of Hartford, ia expected rlo not put it as atrongly ih this, of They aro enjoying good health at "'em to euj-.v it. A holiday ia simply

An.rrir«w.nt.It.<»wn ri.mnri«iroiirT. >n town to-day, She will visit Prof, course, for sine., tlieya.hli-, MtlMM lit. * H" piceiil tune and the older one. "" "II >" Welti In ha happy. Hut with-

With regard,,,,.,, I**! Ugh. for ! °^'.^ U"£* '"^ N«»'
!

* HH^Z^.mJ^. »Z ' ""'..to »r™>™»! ^ ^?r. ~ h"^'
silver, William .T. Bryan. In a rccen,

,,e" Inbl

r

speech at Lincoln, Neb., said:

1 want to say a word for the tut nr...

We have passed through this

and we have been defeated, and I want
yon to remember this, that there

in this land a single advocate of free

ocinuRe who ia not willing to abide by

American peoplo

willeuit

You d.

in phi in,.

ic American peo-

alt. But i

the charging of the jury and theii

deliberations in the case, the pris-

fas taken out by a "mob" ol

an twenty men and hanged to «

within a stone's toss of th.

ribtinal of justice wherein it is guar
anteed that men's lives and libertiei

guarded and preserved with all

possible caution and decrees render-

ith the clearest sense of justice,

id thua is a terrible outrage

•trated upon the court, justice

has been mocked In berdeliberatious

and another shameful blot cast up-

otherwise fair uame of Ken-

me without the »had-

There is some needed remedy in

this matter of mobs—badly needed,

nee the above deplorable occur-

uce it is evident that mobs do not

rays

ed fro:

heir useless labors and the tax pay-

in footed the bill. But when some-

hing of importance, like the toll-

gate question, comes up, the Oovern-

igbtway lapses into a pitiable

of i

iple ,.f Kfc

r justice

>n of the

troll.-lrages. They seem to be con

by an infernal spirit of murdi

brooks no reason or restraint. The
fact that the object of their ven-

geance ia surely receiving the just

mprits for his crime does not influence

their ideas of justice nur check their

wild haste to murder a helpleea prie-

Th, -tuei-tn ilv lo

those who say, in a diatingntihed Re-
publican in New York said, "We may
not abide by the result" Yon do not
find among the allver men persona who
will stand up and express J

whether the will of ,hc Ar
pie ia supreme.

But, my friends, bowing ,o a docision,

accepting without complaint the result

of an election, does no, raenn ,ha, we
ahall anrreuder our convictions or that

Hi :n \\

dent it elected, because it is tbe opinio!

of the Deruevrate of this nation that Sam
nel J. Tildeu waa elected president o
the United States, and yet the peopli

who supported him were willing t<

abide by a decision of a tribunal ineti

tnted for the purpoeo of settling that

dispute. When oar opponents tell ua that

thie defeat means the annihilation of

those who believe in free silver, they
take eonusel of their hopea instead

their judgment.
"' e that we have made gn>at

i ,hia campaign. We '

t maun the progress which we I

have made. We have not acbl

cante ot

toy after

y during

disorganised army; '

fighting force that hi

p.-re r in history.

Wo said during the c

to read what has

been said in foreign nations ainee this

election. Read what the embassador of

London has said, "1 and all London re-

joice in Mr. MeKinley's election," and
language, »oo, came from a man
a the Republican party attempted

deeper down does it reach, that

the man whom the Republicans tried

to degrade becauae ho had spoken
against protection can forget their in-

tended insnlts and rejoice in the election

of the high priest of protection.

My friends, the tost of the policy is

its operation. Wo have tried to point

ont what the gold standard has done,

what the gold standard was doing, bnt

the fault was laid on to the tariff law.

Why, if we talk about what legislation

oould do for ailver.

health,

Niibodj

An extraordinary feature of the f,™"

aftermath of tho recent extraordinary „„.,

campaign is the apirit of animosity th», ,f"the p,.p«Y«r seu-e

with which the MoKinley organa pur- "rests on any real ha-ia in our lawa or

sue the defeated candidate fur the In tbe preaent working of onr Industrial

Preaidency.
i

organisation tlioao lawa and that or-

Few numbers of the Republican «anlaation should be trough, into har-

oriransorof allied „„„„ which .nr.-
mol'J w,th * '" orrB,1° government."

tn i t wb.th snp ^ '

Wmmat aaanrtageBially tothe
ported Mckinley are issued without BtjM|-llJ|BM,,„, ((f th„ tPn„K whom
editoral commeuta iu derogation of Mr. Staad has classified aa "Hie fatted
Mr. Bryan. Hi msclf, hia actions and .wine of civilisation, " that , hey need
hia plana are made the object of sueeis "policlev, which will bring t hem friends

or ridicnlo or abuse. Refereneea to and alliances—pnllciea wise and broad,

hie political death and burial areoxced- Justifying In some measure lb.- tiiilmii,-

ingly common. edaccumtilati.il>. they Ii.it., been able

As a rule, political contests are end-
j r^[1VH,11'n""

Ch * rcl""v,,ly ct,m "

1 with the announcement of the re-

suit ol the election and deleat pro-

teats tbe loser from further attack.

It is usually a point of courtesy, not

to speak ol magnanimity, to refrain

from abnse when a candidate baa been
iniijeoted to tbe a'.iDg of defeat.

But not ao with Mr. Bryan and
tia opponents. It is not enough to

lave defeated bim. Tbe campaigD of

ibnse wbich waa started from tbe day

,e became tbe nominee of the Cbiotgo

Convention ia prolonged after he baa

again, tbrnngb an adverae majority,

been retired to private life.

The bitteruesa with which these rabid

journals assure the pnblio that Bryan
he represents are dead, givea

groand for the suspicion

id as some would like to

the public believe. Dead men

IMAlLMVt, KY.

r Daanie Hill and wife are spend-

he holidays with Mrs. (ir.n. H, ol

tm, nt.. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Oat-

parading QbrMnn with

M at H. d

Jamea Cnrlia

> Riol

. lie

, tbe r

are held who blow tbn ram's horn
full breath. But the privileged fe,

are beaought to do soiu. t lung nit < f

their free grace and pleasure f.

pinched many are not apt ,o be disturb-

ed greatly by hlaats, rude or mild.
It

liowooa of the ui

by these who derived il

i its cxiatrnce. Till ,

i enough aud brave, n. u

thc> a

r i. it necetaary to hold them down

Tbe . ur e pnrsued by
Mr. Bryan's opponents is more oal-

enlated ,o help than tohnrt him with

tbe people.

hereafter will I

of those who c

Nevertheless there la m
be taken bv the n-fleetiv

piping of Mesar.. Will
and Mr. Walteraon'a fli

i York InlnaT"
"'

CRUSADE OF MALIGNITY.

t am«nl> Warrant of th. <l.,ld KlaauaH
Ftw A«ala.t Mr. n. ...

In their efforts to remove Wilimm .1.

MM
,y from the future pol.ti.-..]

one o'clock. By

that law ri ing. Legis!

i publ

I. the,

nil ll-haa absolutely

anything they

pie thut a little law respecting the

tariff would accomplish everything.

You tell mo that the re, is no hope of

ling any better four years from
an we have done now. I say to

y friends, thut if we have confidence

In the intelligence of ,he American peo-

ple, if we havo confidence in their da-

lire to do the best thing for this

try, then, If tho policies put into c
' people

ingly I the

t to anggest to those who

• data ttat (bay

such times aa tbe m, mbora of tbe olnb

may decide,, and that ot these

tbey discuss public questions.

Yon tell me that is agitatli

yon. my friends, that when yoo go
into a nation where tbero is no agita-

tion of public questions among tbe peo-

ple yon will find a nation where a few
n prey undisturbed upon all the rest

the people.

Now, I would like to soo all the sliver

nbs in the United States maintain
eir organizations, hove regular meet-
gs and diacuss these questions, and I

Duld like to see all the. Republican or-

inizatiuua keep up and their me. tings

ep up, and then I wonld like to see

Joint debates between oar organizations
and theirs.

There an, those thut Insist that If

e anggeat the possibility of restoring

Ivtr to its rightful plaoo bealde

at of gold we are dangerona em-

tea of our country and ooght to be
approsssd. My friends, when they talk

about free coinage advocates being sup-
-* say that they ought to be

what
'

They slmpl, meat, to au, that

standard ia afraid of pnblio
"'

that It ia afraid of

Ilia

ed by tbe waves of the Mexican Onltani

and Carribean Sea at our very door,

from the grasp of monarchy that hold,

them but to oppreas them, aud exacti

tribnta without extending bcneflta, and

that is now endeavoring by a wai

that will be memorable alone for ib

atrocity, to rivet ohains upon a peo

l tbe pi

Ell H. Browa.

|»wtB.boro M. .-.„*.
I

Judge Eli H. Brown is announoed

i this issne of the Messenger aa

candidate for the offloo of circnit

judge in the Sixth judicial district,

aobjeet to the action of tbe Demo-
cratic Party.

Judge Brown ia well and favorably

known to tbe people of this district,

and has been identified with them
since his boyhood. Practically he has

resided in this county and iu Hancock
county all his life. He possesses the

intial qualities of a good judge,

is an industrious and learned law-

, a man of firm convictions, strong

ision of charaoter, of sterling intep-

and splendid physical and moral

lie I, He,

the last Pie-bideLtial campaign

some very effeotive speeches

behalf of pnre Democraoy, Bryan n

Jcky.
be paramount to all others until at,

Keiituekisns are often given , effective law is passed that will stop

lusiastic boasting about the
j

their bold progress. This law should

rogress of civilization us it ad- not deal with the citizens of the

us forget for t

't strides that make

e tbe i

a body,

I

Elkton, ky., Deo. 25 - Mr. and Mrs.

Tandy Foater, two of the moat

the city,

aged sixty-fonr and sixty-six years,

died within a few moments of each

other this afternoon. Mr. Foster was

oat at his woodpile chopping his night's

wood when he fell dead. As aoon aa

hia wife, who waa in the house, heard

of the ftte of ber hnsband, she was

eompetcly overoome with grief, and
SOUTH CAKKOLLTON, KY. dmd'

almo, t insUntly. Mr. Foster's
Our town is quite lonesome, as all deatb ia tholu, ut to have been eaused

f the
|

ii| ils have gone to their homes hy apoplexy.
. spend ('bristmas. Sobonl adjourned

,

'-—
l the 24th to resume work on the 2t)th.

j
pri<tlul—Progressive— Popular.

Miasea Bee aud Bertha Brown, Cen- 1 For „ ,)r,cti , ft | buainiR1) ooar8e> Pen .—
• have paid Misses Willie and man ,h

Chamber of Coi

eral of ibe wine hi ated "patriots'

respondid to toaxta at that aunna
tocrutic wassail.

But this crusade of malignity against
the leaeler of tbe force* of bitnetulllara

la carried on by tho gold ataudard press

with a oooreeneeis of invective ai
"

iteration of tho old alnndrnand ac

tiona that were ho overworked during
the campaign, which not only prove an
accession of hatred for the object of

A HUNGRY HORDE.

Tbe organization of the National
Civil Service ltilorm league is so

be pat to a test of ita usefulness aa

aa of Ita strength

Although Mr. MoKinley, during tho
reoent campaign, eipresnud himaolf
opposed to "any baokword atop" iu tbe

' nlatrution of tbe civil service lawa,

Ho B4 ,. pni call,

TO CI'IIK A < OLD IN 0*K HAT
Take Laxative Bromo quinine Tabid
All druggists refund Ihe money if

fails to cur,'. 25o. 1 1 I:

of tbis Judicial District, subject good cause, almost lo*e faith iuhu- 1

,

Evc
.

ry

to the action of the Democratic parly, man virtue. The lyncbiugs that T,1
'. nit

Judge Owen is so well aud favor- 'occur too frequently within our bor-

ably known to our people that 'dan are the source of our greatest Ave^ LouisvX."

1 man.hip, Shorthand. Typewriting and

tus fifty
|
who are alone responsible. The

Lockic Neal a visit since our l.at writ
Colnra ,. rdlll htv> noue can aurpass

me llaaaa DMDla will hail with delinhi ihe
W

*'. « .. . . 'be Elleudulo Commercial College,
l ie turns people will ha

1
with delight the Jliss Lucy Sullivan, who is attending (jurdsville Ky. The situation la

df-estcem! feasible suggestions of any pe.ron ^ , at t ,„,„,„, H H
, u)ln , tll( buj|dlD(,, Bulj.t.„ti.l,

euce and
;

who is earnestly interested in solving holidays with her mother here. commodious and convenient, and the

mortifica- ; this perplexed problem. I Mr. J. P. Sunburn, who bus been iu
flt0„i.y ,trong, capable and iu tonch yonug fellow

It those who, from ^ Evanavdle, led. for aome time, is now witu , UB reqniremi>nts of the times, grand-mothers.

hind him iu taking

and thirsty K'piihll

tenure for anybody hut tliemselvoa.

II is doubtless the policy of the plu
tocracy ,o maintain a pernmncut offico-

holding clasa. But the pressure upon
'

a next ndmlnlstrniiou for place will

aometbing terrific. And Mr. Mckin-
ley in nil probability will yield to It,

whatever Carl fcirhtira or Theodora

rary.—St. Louis Poal-Diapntch.

The gold organs are continually bowl-
eg to Bryan to alt down, and ,et every

nrae of tho regulation gold organ m»n-
ons Bryan's name from IT to 800
linos. It wonld seem that the, are

mightily afraid of a man tho, call a po-

litical corpse.

The funny thing about it la that the

en who are now demanding a nonpar-
tisan adminlatratiou from M. Km!,,,

recently throwing bonqunta nt

themselvea becauae thoy represented the

lutelliguuoe of the country.

NoikeT

The party who borrowed the Bible

from me which containa Ihe lamily

reoord of T. 0. Ciowder will ploase re-

turn same to me or Judge R. It. Wed-
ding at Hartford, Ky., at onoo and
greatly oblige the Crowder heirs,

01 »t Pkte Kkkmin.irii.

T. R. Bu

also quietly married at Iha bride", home
on Ihe evening of tbe 1,1th i oat.

wish them much success.

Mr. and Mrs 1>. L Wo, d arc vi.itiog

th.ir fathcr.Mr. W. M. Hunter.

Christmas day a number ..f the good
'

it Sir. Jaa Fulker-

son '« and spent a few uoui

meeting. There seemed to

reviml BB the |airt of the !>,

Mis- M ,iid Ball i- it ha
|

Mr. Dan Madtlox. o< mmonly kno
a. "Uaaia Daa," a w. ii raapaaM
cit.z. D.di. d at his home near

,
'. ralvo

2,1 ina,.. alter au ill... ..f U days of

imeiimouia. It, main, will belaid to

rest at West Providence lo d.v aftei

foueralmtlW a! Ife houn . I.i , n r.

bout two miles, p. rftctly id. I .

art fooletl, over the froa- n grou

'lotbing waa obtained for bim and

lcnlal condition waa some better

tat account*. 1) ruc-lie tr ni l.,

bought In l>e tbe cause of hia met
be-iration Tbe losa by fire ia nearly

II that tbe reanlt of a life time at hard

ilwr had accumulated. Mr 1; H ...

e Mti
.unty.

rhborb

H.

Srwrllfs Sale lo

[•Sherifl of Oh,,, c. r.i. ti.

i Ibe first Monday id Jar

F, KPSVILLB DlaTKIIT

ROHINK DlSTUKT

Ml
Charles Rodenbeimer

above tax is not i .u.l t rior to 1

o'clock p. m. on the first Monday iu

lext month the land will be sold as in-

heated above. J. P. IWUMa,

41 ax Sheriff of Ohio Co.

EAST VIEW, KV.

Dec. 2S. 18IW -Christmaa haa passed

y quietly in this community .and leaves

smile on most every ono's face. There
was a grnud entertainment aud Chriat-

tbe first Baptist

chnrch b, the Pleaaant Ridge paopH
The aleigh was

decorated beautifully with nice prea.

cnla and
selves w

k Weafe. 1 Um

applue _
M conic Health ia a perreot adjust-
ment to one's Burronodingm, To bo
perfrolly adjusted, however, to Ibe
frequent and rapid changes ol r. winter
allnala, is pnajMaalla impossible for
noal paapla rot those whose vigor
ia not equal to tho task, Pe-rn-na ia

exactly suited. It abaolntely protect!
from taking cold. It strengthens tbe
nerves. It increases tho digestive
powers. It invigorates the circulation
of blood. It is tho only apeoifle cure
lor colds, ooughs aud chronic catarrh,

Tbe Pe rn -ua Drug MannfactnriDg
Company, of Columbus, O , are aend

-

f. r a start tiruc, free of charge,
an instructively illustrated book of (14

pages, on chronic ca„ r,h. Tbia book
ol all

great deal of practical advice .. t

Mil prevention and cure.

Prol. Wilbsr R. MM, Lc.lailaa, ly.

chants, bankers,
i»s)in Kenturkv.
toiual Bank Ex-
r, i:.^ Brock of a

lying lucrative bank ts.sitiona, found
their Businvaa Curse and Diploma
Irom Ida College lo have been a paaa-

rotl to their p...,ti„na Hod. J. M.
San,,,...-, - -I-,..! Wilbur It. Smith

geoll. man ol character and ability.

loner from Ken-
1 the Chamber of
'rt-aideol ol a Na-

li , m vial a Baalim Edocation.or
a know'. .. .. . f Phonography, Typo-
•*•,-,! r I.i.,,,,,,! v ,.l >he lc«t toUl

S1C0 Seward $100.

Betty Myera and Maty Peters, of Ro-

ne, are visiting Mr. Win. T. French.

Mr. James Boyd.of Panbaudle.Tcxas,

spending the holidays with his moth

: and relatives iu this county.

Mr. Rone Dodaon and wire are visit-

ig relativea and Iriends iu McLean

Mr. Eli Mai tin had a convulsion yes-

Miss Oma Aahby is on the sic

Mrs. Sallie Martin bos the sole eyes.

Mr. W. H. Mosley is tho hairiest 1

Henea *\Z"ii'r,
man you can find. It ia a boy.

|
„, „„.

^

Nervea M

to County Court, r

Deceiaber 11, 18D0.

t apeeariag to the aatiafaotion of tbe

rt that there were more than three

hundred and fifty vutea caat in Beaver
Dam voting precinct at the last gener-

il.lectioo. Nov. :t, lNikl, it ia ordeMid

hat said voting prceinet be and it ia

hereby divided into two voting prroinote

r a line running aa follows: Begin-

ng where the boundary line of aaid

preoinc, crossus the Ooabon and Beaver
Dam road, near George Dames, thenoo

said Oosheit and Beaver Dam
road to wlo-re it iutcraeets tbe Hart-

ford and Itocbeater road in Beaver
Daoi; thenee with aaid Hartford and
Rocheste r road through Beaver Dam to

where the boundary line of aaid voting

preeiDct crossca aaid road near Elliu

Chapman's and all of the preaeut Beaver
Dam voting precinct lying atmth and
west of said division line aball coustl-

lut« one voting preoinot and tbe voting

therein shall be in tbe town of

;r Dam and the name thereof

aball be "Weat Beaver Dam."
tnd all that of tho present Heaver
im voting precinct lying north and

cast of eaid divieiou line ahall consti-

tute another voting preoinot, and tbe
voting place therein shall be in tha
town of Heaver Dam aud the name
thereof ahull be "Eaat Beaver Dam."

Nerves

Sunday School Libra-
ries, call on Dr. J. S.

tlasSeveo Llviag (Irand-mothcrs.

[Br«klnridg* Htm.)

William Jennings Bryan Miller is

me name of a new boy that arrived

just after the November eleotion at Coleman, HarttOrd, 1

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea I
- — -

Miller, of Jolly Station, this oounty, Doctors. Allcnlloal

and ho improbably tho most fottuuate I Tbe Ohio County Mediml Society Is

earth in the way of oalled to meet at thu oUioe of Dr. E. W.
Seven grand old wo- Ford, Hartford. ky.,at 11 o'clock a, m.

Forcheap Bibles and ,

Nerv"Z^Z^^'^
Testaments, Baptist: T^*Z£££S&1 u **

Books, Pamphlets and Nerve.
»™«zllllhVZ7l£"%

"

Tracts, especially for Nervea nnd.Uii.Wao4 ta RoiaJ'aaamaa.

O !„.. 0„U I I il I

.HI,. l„ r.,„.,. It ,„.,k,-srlel,,re,lbl,»,il.

Nervea <a Ikak w

i Blaoklock, I

Hood's
SarsaparillaTerms low aa any first class college men—some with heads whitened by on Wednesday, January 20th, 181)7, for

dare to be. Send for oatahague to the the paaaing of time, othera with "silver the purpose of reorgauiaiug for future

Sunel.7 wTth^moth;r'h"e°r7'
1
'' Secretary, B. T. Smith, or to

|
thread, among tbe gold" and still uaelnllne... Let all ooma and make l^y^^Ti^JSS^SSSlJm

ng hcltc, t„ he found t:',„„ the tilth ,,,;„,„« nu.uher from here attended' W. F. Uaimcii, President, oth, ,a who ar. yet in Ihe prime this society hat it sioiii.i „,.
,,..„ ,.,„„„.,»„«, ,io

' the |,|.y "The Mountaiu Wiiif »t f.l)tf Ellendale, near Cu»laville,ky. of life-are now living and able to pet J. D. Mai.i.ox, Prea. Mond's Pills ;„,.l titer siliniuant ii»

m



An Open Letter to the Public

:

dale. Tex., tad Ml. L M, lute, el Taylor. T. 0. Field and Mallic Shown.
Louisville, arc the guests of their P»r- T. W. Shultz and Sudie Day. H. R. ' MURDERER HOLT LYNCHED AT OWENS-

Our OB1BSXMAS TRADE was highly Render, * ^^^^J; *

satisfactory—even beyond our expeetationa. ; mi«oo» «t onto mat*, wm ».cWM«.»»*ow6rtkO«. Mm*
n„. PUDTUTIUAU rirtriTiU „. ,1 a.

in «> p <''> """"lay on route to vi.it hor Fangbt and Alioe M. Loner. E
(.)Ur CHKllSlMAS UOODS Were almOSt brother, O M Felix at nnmcn While ^. Boswell and Ora E. Midkiff. W. A

entirely closed out, while our aotMog ^^-Tj^.^i'TlSSS^^

.

trade was excellent. Our trade was of {hat Ci,yRepn
!!L

i^
|

T™ H""A,'D wil1 be fonDd

legitimate character which gives satisfae-'h"

tion all around. In our "Christmas an-
party. Mr. Ellis, who is the son of

I Mr. A. 0.nouneement" we offered no "Cheap John"
jobs; we caught no "Cheap John" suckers
We advertise only such bargains as a legiti-

mate business could give with all the ad- j

°'mr« u b"e
r
,08t *2£C2£Months 111 Europe. Proceeds to go to

vantages We have in the markets of the| the '»<"«»' >"» -eeiety.

Miss Emma Fair entertained the

Nineteenth Century Cirole last Satur-

day afternoon from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Miss Emma assisted by MM Btella

Thomas entertained the cirole by rcsd-

iuir some choioe selections, after which
a moot delightful iuucb wag scrvod.

Tho complete novel in the Jauuary

issue of Lippinootfs is "Stockings
Full of Money." by Mary Kylo Dallas.

It is a tale of domestio relationship!

snd sITections, but tnrns oa the mya
tcrious diseppearenee of two thousand
dollars, and the

to the thief.

Two of Jesse Moseley's children died

lust Monday night and were buried

Tuesday nfternnon at Bethel church.

His third and only child is also very

ill of the same di

says is spotted fever. He and bis wife

have the profouudeat sympathy of Tub
Heiulp in

Charlie Howley died at her !

nouncement of Prof. Charles H. Elli

car Il.fliu last Sunday morning tts • candidate for the office of Sohoi

of pneumonia. Mrs. Howley was e Superintendent of Ohio county, ml

most estimable lady and bad many Ject «° the »ction of tbo Democratic

friends. She leaves e husband and ' J"**

j
been a successful teacher in the public

Mr. W. T. llolph, of Louisville, tl«-
: Bcl.oo| B oT ll.e connt> for Hovorav! yeara.

veredamoat interesting lecture to a M,. Ellis is a thorough Democrat who
audience «t the Methodist iBWel , .nd U,otMy IDOwn through

world. Sensible people have ceased to be

lieve in the miraculous in business, hence
our carefulness in talking just what we pro

posed to do. We have a PROPOSITION
to offer beginning with this date. We will

sell fine suits, fine and fashionable, at lowest

cash prices. We will sell 30 suits, good
goods at COST. We will sell some suits

regardless of cost. These will be slaughter-

ed. We do this to reduce our clothing

stock. There arc scores of young men and
older ones too, who have not bought their

winter suit yet, owing to the open weather

and scarcity of money. We will meet this

trouble by offering to exchange these SUITS
and other supplies for good shucked CORN
of which there is an abundant surplus and
no market. We do not propose to wait for

GOOD TIMES, we must be up and doing now.

Corn is selling in many places at 16c and

no market at that. We are paying 25c,

which is more than BO per ct. better. Come to

see us. Bring us your CASH, CORN and

all good country produce.

Remember all our lines are up. "Old
Hickory and Tennessee" tho latest improv-

ed wagons, on hand. Wishing our custom-

ers a happy New Year, we remain

Yours truly,

HOOKER&CO

We learn from a letter written by
apt. W. W. Server to Judge J. F.

Carson that he will place a boat in

I; i : river, tho first trip to be made
jrrow arriving hero at 5 o'olnck

The steamer, Feankishaw will

sed until a more suitable boat

w T,-:77ie Walker, wkO Ml »"

rucst of her sister, Mrs. A.

r, Nashville, Tennessee, tor several

weeks, has returned borne, she
scipienl of a deservedly high

mt on the part of the management
of the Centennial in requesting her to

send her book of poems "Not Altogeth-

Faneifiil," to remaini there during the

if. Warren Taylor, of near Orom-
II, is announced in this issue of The

Hbuai-d as a candidate for jailer of

of Ohio county, subjeot to the a<

of the Democratic |«rty. Mr. Taylor

aitrmird Writ.ltj |*tlUL

WRDHBSbAT, DlCKMIIER 30.

BEAVER DAM RAILROAD TIME TABLE

«l.st.il II Ml

Take yonr FURS to Schapmire.

Buy your 8hoes at ScliapmireV

The Floating Studio ia at Rocbeat,

Mr. Joseph Foster, of Centcrtowi

W. A Maxwell and W. F. Cunning-
ham, of Shrove, called to see us yesler-

Your
Vitality?
The essence of life is force.

Everybreathyou breathe,every
hurt beat, every r*otion of

your hand, takes force. The
measure of force we call vital-

ity. If this is lacking, there is

loss of flesh, lack, of resistive

power, a tendency to catch di-

sease easily, especially a tend-

ency to Cons ti m p lion. For low
vitality nothing is better than
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies

forcebyfurnishing the nourish-

ing, strengthening elements of

food In an easily digested fcrmi

irlches the blood, and builds

Two sites, 50 cb. and $1.00. All

turn to-morrow,

jr. W, Mai o. T. O'BtMtni, Beta**]

L.T Draper, Tailor Mines, railed to

see na last Thursday.

Dr. C. W. Felix, wit* sad daughter,

Oarrett, are the gnosis of Mr. and Mrs.

Itaird, of Lexington, Ky.

Mrs. Rebecoa VauKht left Inst Satur-

day for an extended visit to Airs. O. M.
Bbnltx, at South Carroliton.

Mr. ClarinoTlIorriaoD,"of Havnes
villcbas moved to Hartford. We glad-

ly welcome him into our midst.

itdiuro, are the cui sts of their i»r-

cnts, Mr. aud Mra. Elijah Miller, of

near town.

Mr. C. H. Ellis, who is attending

illege at South Carroliton, spent tho

alid.y. with bis parent,., Mr. aud Mrs.

A. 0. Elite.

For anything in

ill on E. Ii. Bullington, than whom
there is no better barber in the Qrecn
Rivor Country.

Dr. J. E. Foudletun, who has been
ill for several months, took suddenly
worse last Friday and is now in a pre-

judge J. 8. < II. mi and family, who
have been the guests of J. Ham Miller

and family, of near Beaver Dam, will

return home to day.

When in Hartford, stop"at the Com-
eroial Hotel. Home oomforts, tho

best of faro and everything Uretolass.

Rates very reasonable. BDtf.

J. P. Stevens and family

many gallant «

irtment of their store here

Addis and Alvy Pate, the

former of whom has been in the em-
of the company for the past two

9. 1 These young men, who are the

sons of Mr. J. W. Pate, of the Goshen
neighborhood, are both yonng men of

thau ordinary business capacity

In this issue of The Hkkalo will

bu found the announcement of Mr.

L Porter aa a candidate for

jailer of Ohio couty, subjeot to the

action of the Democratic party. Mr.
Porter is a thorough Demoorat who
haa for many yeara as a private

oitineus beeu a valiant worker for the

cause of Democracy. He ia verv

mlar throughout the county and
nld be be elected, would make a good

officer.

in the lopiKisito side of Green
at Rockport last Friday, and
result was Chinn shot Jackson

One ball entered the palm
band near tho wrist aud ranged

up the arm and came ont at the

elbow. Another shot took effect in the

bronst and ranged around and waa
taken out of his back. At last ao-

s Monday, Jackson was doing as

well as could be expected.

John Tucker, a single man about

»0 yoars of age, living near Cromwell,
who had typhoid fever several yeara

I of r I, fell

Wo want your corn, shuoked

picked.at 25o. Bright new Sorghn

20o. We want yonr eggs, ohiokens,

goods. Highest market prices paid for

Bame. We sell goods cheaper than any

other houae in the Green rireroountry.

We quote sugar 28 pounds for .41.

Good green coffee 7 pounds for $1. 8

cakes good wash soap Sc. 10 gallon

jars 75o. Oood flour OOo a sack. Good
axes 50o each. Shoe soles, nails, lasts

and stands always on hand. Ladic

oloaks, hats, bed oomforts and glov<

ooet. Big line of cook stoves

Remember we give

rriff C. P. Keown met wil

painfnl accident while returning

from Beaver Dam last Friday. He
left Beaver Dam rather late and when

had arrived within Hartford

limits his horse became frighter

away and threw him ont of the

tiugg-y, dragging him about thirty yarde

when the horse broke the shafts, tore

loose from the buggy and rai

through town inte the Mnddy creek

la. Mr. Shelby Taylor waa the

t to get to him and found him

>obed out on the side of the road

with hia face badly bruised

bleeding profusely. As roon at

had revived snffioiently he waa t

i Mr. Taylor's and the blood w.

Mr. B. F.Elliott, a deputy U. 8.

arsbal, met with bad luck just out-

side of Beavor Dam, Sunday morning

about 6 o'clock. He waa on an Illinois

Central limited train, running at a

if. .1 of about 45 miles an hour and

had in his charge one J. A. Arrant, a

United States prisoner aeotenoed at

Memphis recently for counterfeiting

and given a two-year's term iu the

penitentiary at Colombns, O. The
prisoner told his keeper he wanted to go

i toilet room and one handonff waa

unlocked atd he was turned loose with-

in the; '"'.II enoloanre. His keeper

stood without the door and Arrant said

e was going to throw up the window,

s it waa too hot in there for him. Hia

keeper relaxed his vigilance somewhat

and waited patiently for Arrant to

emerge, and then boldly opened the

door, but bis bird had flown. Arrant

has not yet been caught.

Special Notice.

The Ohio Oonnty Democratic Exeon-

ve Committee is called to meet at|the

old law offioe of Gnffy 4 Ringo in

Jannary 4, 1S97, at 2 o'olock sharp.

The ocminu campaign will be s

portent one; please be on hand.

Rowan Holbbook, Ch'm'n.

Hpher Matthews, Beo'y..

J. E.

Rowc Complimented.

Speaking of the Owenatx

ing and complimenting 1

Rowe'a brave itand in the matter,

tho Courier-Journal aaya: "It is en-

couraging to see an offloial in Mr.

Rowe'a position so prompt in hia de-

nunciation of the orime and in his

effort to bl

B0RO BY A HANDFUL OF MEN.

To Hush His Screams for Mercy

Ho was Struck with

a Hammer.

He was Belnt Speedily Tried and the Death

Sentence was Certain — Commo

l-.vr' ti ttMfl Sunday nlglit: Will

Smith waa shot »t the same plsen Tuun-

day night, and Holt at Owensboro

A UKHTOH ok u iiK. paUsatJB

Owenbbobo, Kr., Dee. 20 -At 2:30

o'clock this morning Alfred Holt, the

negro charged with tho killing of l'o-

lioeman Au.nilla White, was taken from
the jail here by a handful of

hanged to a troe on tho Court Square
sidewalk, not fifty feot from the main
entrance to the Rndd Houae.

The lyohing pirty organized at i

point on a side street near the jail au<

pickets were stationed to guard agains

interruption. Two or three men went ti

the jail office and aroused Deputy Jailer
'

>y. They foroed an entram
secured the keys and took Holt fr<

the cell where he waa oonfined.

Holt begged for meroy and screamed
piteonsly, and it is said that to still bis

cries one of the men struck him insensi

ble with a hammer. fie was bound
and quiokly taken t

Only eighteen men » i in the

jail

I would

charged with murder, i

ported yesterday that i

i the whole number
11 o'clock last night. II

been larger the whole

ikely have been hanged.

Holt was being tried for bis crime.

last Sunday and
.ought to be in

He had been
constantly watohed for some time and
he slept soundly Saturday night and

breakfast

announced and it was thought safe to

leave him a few momenta. But on
itering the room after breakfast ho
aa found aearly burned to aorisp.

Attcution is again called to the an-

nouncement of tbe Beaver Dam Semin-
elsuwhere. This is one of the

institutions of learning in the

State and its moral invironmente
Its system is practical

ud impresses tbe student

with the importance of being well

equipped for tho journey of life. It

competent corps of teaohera,

a splendid building and offers advan-

easily found elsewhere. The
enquiring student, iu search of a good

Ration will.nonooi, wonta do well to conanlt the
Uiy him.

j
managers of this institution.

State. Let him push it to tbe utmost.

Let him do what no other Common-
j's attorney in Kentucky has

done—let him bend all his ener-

gies and eihauat all hta reaource'

to bring tbe murderers of Holt to the

gallowa. If he ahall thns be able to

j
oonviot and hang a single one of this

' mob he will do more for his State

than any other living Kentuokian has

Will be a Candidal!

mony Thursday. The jury was die

Jharged this morning. Commonwealth'
Attorney J. E. Rowe is preparing now i

the press, aud suya he

will make every effort to ferret on

and proeeonte every member of

i.il. to the bitter end. Holt

being tried speedily, and it is regi

certainty that be would lmv<

ceived the death penalty. P
here bitterly condemns

and lawless, in view of the fact

Holt wonld have been surely lis

legally.

The body was cut down at 7 o'i

lis morning, and the Coroner's jnry

returned a verdict in accordance with

tbe facts stated. Examination showed

top of Holt's skull

a knife out between the eyes.

In bis statement tdven to Ihe press

na afternoon Commonwealth's Attor-

ney Rowe says Holt's lynohiDg was an

outrage, a dastardly, oowardly murder,

notber'a son of those psrti-

guilty of murder, with not

even a mitigating or palliating oircum-

H» reviewa his efforts to se

irompt trial and conviction. He
haa telegragbcd Gov. Bradley

I a reward for tbe lynchers.

White, tho father of Polioeman White,

e wanted the law to take its

and Holt banged by a legal ver

diot, to avenge hia son's death, aud

not by a mob,
There is very little open expression

to-day from the negroes. They believed

Holt guilty, bat are of course excited

banging. Threats by negroes

may be beard, but it does nut seem

probable that any raoe trouble will re-

suit.

Tbe crime for which Holt was being

tried waa tbe mnrder of Policeman

White, November u The officer at-

tempted to disiierse a crowd of boister

negroes who were in front of John

Walt's saloon yelling for McKinley.

rded iu on tbe offloer,

named George Basket

snatched tbe offloer's pistol and band-

ed it to Holt, who fired two bnllels into

the policeman's body.

The real name of tbe negro lynched

at OwenBboro waa Alfred Alexander.

He was known as Holt also, but this

years past. He is in the full vigor

of r.. I. ust manhood, and aside from

bringing to the dmcharge of judicial

labors nnimpaircd physical powers,

would also lie able to command all

the resourcea of an alert, active and
trained mind. Judge Brown has often

served an speoial Judge, and
ions have been marked by clearness

ind impartiality. To those woo havt

t Hawitville. at Loiiisvillo, and in

he Stato and Federal osurts, nc

fords of introduction or commendatior
re necessary. He is a Democrat,
rith an unbroken record of oonsist

nt, active party work. His can-

didacy will directly appeal to the in-

telligent voters of the Sixth district,

and enlist the support of those

i see the bench provided

fearless aud erudite exponents
of the law.

Ho rt lord College.

The spring term of Hartford Col

lege will open Jan. 4th, with a full

of teachers and a revised oor-

riculum equal to that of any college

or nniversity in this ~ "

Young men and yonng worn

will fln

Hartford

Those preparing themselves to teach

will be permitted to pursue a speoial

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.

to tell. Their mission is. as Pope de

soribed the poets, to put into words
what oft was thought before, bnt not so

1 expressed The salad is unequal to

strain of tukiug information aa such

the time. We read jnst as we dress

garmentB—not because wi

was raised in what is known as Holt's

bottom, a Beotion of country in Breok-

inridge oonnty. He was arrested in

Jefforaon county November20by Deteo-

tivea Maher aud Sexton in Shipping-

port. He was found working on a rook

pile. He was taken to Owansboro three

weeks ago. Tbey left tbe train with

their prisoner two miles from town to

avoida mob supposed to be in waiting.

A oarriage bad bean sent by the Chief

of Police, and they drove into town,

Tbe electric lights had been turned out

by order of tbe Mayor. The mob at

tbe jail bad adjourned to another |ior-

tion of the oily before the prisoner's

arrival at the bastile. Maher and Sex-

TlfcLe USTezsc+j Term of tlxe

BEAVER DAM SEMINARY
AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE

OPENS
TXJES3D^.-5T, J^HNT. 19,1807.

nehers and two lecturers,

y school in this section,

lt.l.jcctionahle. (.'LASSES

s- MOST PROSPEROUS
year in our history. I'KIVATK HOARD, Room, Fuel, etc.,
per Week, |2.00. CLUB HOARD at your own price. $27 50
in advance pays hoar. I, room and tuition for term of ten
wr, Ks. EQUAL A I 'VANTAGES can nowhere he found at
EQi'AL (

'( 1ST. An elepmt catalogue free to all interested
Pities. E. R. RAI, President; J. B. TAILOR, Vice Pftft

Hon Eli H. Drown is formally an-,

uounoed in the Inquirer to-day na a

candidate for Circuit Jndge, in the

Sixth judicial district, composed of the
j

counties of Daviess Hancock Obio| STRONG FACULTY of fl
»edM,I,ean. Judge lirown is eminently l/Ar , I.ITI KS SlTKKIOIi tliialinYd for the .llionnt discharge . . .. . . . . v ,

111 11 1

of tho duties of this important office.
|

"»« \ I WJ» M h.N I 111 every Wl
He is a lawyer of ripe experinoo and, unusually stroll"; and illtcros
recognized ability, having been an
aotivo practitioner in all the oonrls

6

ked, but

Wei nd poetry for inspiri

i lav of life

newspapers for general informs-

lays and history for relaxation

basis of knowledge. Any one

id in these must bo nu entertain-

panion, if the faculty of impart-

suin of them bo given. Iu othei

words, if lie or she be a good talker.

Lord Macauluy, one of the best in

ible a talker thnt whole companies sat

for lionrs to listen. HU lovo of talking

wondrous outflow was jocosely allnded

to aa a -'brilliant flash of siler
"

They hod, it is true, more time to

in other days than we can set aside i

and thero were other oeeult influi

not less conducive, to engaging garni

In those tiuiei the streets were I

pieturesquo shapes and eolors-

le stage.

•ell. But iii revenge wo have s

aw on for sprightly con-

versation. The schoolboy of today has a

greater fund of knowledgo by merely

learning life's needs than the best
'

cated of the ancients. But he should be

iakc use of this by talk.

—Philadelphia Times.

,1 f..r

Ilard.hlpi of Telegraph Poles.

Ves," said Joseph Doiiner, superii

lent of telegraph for the Soutliai

Puoifio railroad, "telegraph poles alor_

tbe lino have a hnrd time. Particularly

costly and stations are

tweeu. Now, out in t

tho poles nro played tl

erally. There is u sot

't sense enough to know what
i it. Then near the hills the b

bears imagine that each pole contai

1 of bees aud they oliuib to th<

lew the glass insulators to pi.

but the sandstorms are the things

the most havoc. When the winda
blow strongly, the suud is drifted at a

rapid rate and the grains out away the

wood at a fearful rate. It was r

to havo an oak pole w
ahavTng in a day's time, while I have

poles just ground to the aurface of

;arth during a single storm. Things
got so bad out there that tho company
decided to substitute steel polos for the

oak and eedar, but that didn't remedy
the evil at all. The sand just wore away
tha metal on each side, of the pole until

uter was us sharp as a raxor, and

all the Indians used to shave themselves

the edge. Wo fluully managed to tlx

things—Just painted the poles with soft

pitch. Tho p

wealth's Attorney.

w year. Our holiday trade

Mr. Ben l>. Bingo, of Hartford,

writes a letter to a friend in Haweaville,

that leaves the impression that he will
.

candidate for Commonwealth's °' Owensboro rewards aggregating

Attorney. Mr. Ringo is a good lawyer HW for arreating Alexander

Circuit Jndge Owen, in discharging

the Holt jury this morning, said that

last night's lynching waa the most dag-

rant ontrage ever perpetrated on any
oonrt or on tbe law. He reviewed the

history of tbe trial and said the pledges

made that Holt would be given a trial

if brought back here had beon ruthless-

> feet

A Card of Thanks.

J. P. nicks and wife desire to thank

their friends for remembering th<

so kindly with msny beautiful and
substantial Christinas prorents.

Strayed or Stolen.

One bay horte oolt 8 years old, 15J

hands high, rather rough and clumsey.

One bay mare colt 3 years old in the

spring. Any information fnrnlshed
>
grand jury

|
wiU b« highly a| l eoiated by me.

Miu'es.

Esq. J. H. Patton will Mhovd.^lT^ " ,
, \\ \ i

>'
Icame for 20 miles in wagon loads. 'J violated. ~- —

.

Can you blame us for feeling good? wonld be instructed to i

Kor elegant, clean work, patronize
j

Marriage license sinoe our last re- Our buyers are going to market flist investigation possible n

the Uielmiond Steam Laundry. Goods, ,,„„. Willie Newcomb and Mattie of February to buy spring goods, journed oourt until M<
called fo.-and delivered. Clyde Wed- Lei8uro . j. P . H icks and Hallie From now until then we propose ;

Aether to try other

ding, agent, at tho Commercial Motel,
| ir „okl j n Flenniken and Lou having one of the greatest bargain make orders necessary in the premises. Dr. Coleman gratefully acknowledges

Hartford, Ky. 39tf
| Whittaker H A Bauahn and sales ever offered in this oonntry on Joa«e Owen's remarks >cro emphatic, the receipt of many valuable presents

,d boys Overcoats, Molntoshea iod'eated his deep feeling over the from many esteemed and long tried

m of the late- David Phebe MidkiffRobt. Ooode, .....

Good, died of a oonijestivo chill at
M * uel 8we»u-

Tho*. Hiues last Saturday morning.

W.B. Huff and Nettie and Boots, ladies Cloaks, Capes, eonten.pt shown bis court. friend, and acqoaiutanee. from abroad,

Snults. fl. P. Beck and Julia M. , Hata. Huawls, Molntoshes and Fasol-
j

A-BnoooyitacoKD. ,
to whom he hereby return, hi. grate-

....remain, were bu riJM ttTtWth Owthor Charlie Richard, and Sarah nators. We will give 80 per oent. Within 10 day. oonnting the victim
J-iUreet.ngs and heartfelt thanks,

burying grouuds Sunday. A. Murpby._ C. B. Soper and Mahasie from regular_selIinK prtoe until all of the Owansboro lynchers,

W. R. Oglesby and Emma are gone. Winter goods will be in Kentucky have met death from mob If *i«»U find it 111

Prof. C. M. Crowe leaves Friday toiThione.. H. B. Daniel and Mary E. .l.ugtered all over the boose. Get in violenoe. The death of the three Proo ^tjv Vfvn \f Ti \t Will
make an extended trip through tho Wilson. W. T. Tilford aud Susan M. your guesses, the pumpkin will be oot ters ooonrred Thursday 17th at Bussell

South*. He will likely be absent sever- Oarrett. P. P. Lamastare and Minnie Jannary 30tb, 1897. villa; Friday night a mob called George be WOrtli ]TU(1 lllg.
almonths. Mr. Crowe ia a royal good Evans. John Smith and Floreuoe I

Jo»ig 4 Moobhisd, Finney to his door, near Maydeld, - j

fellow and we wiah him a pleasant time.
1

Ashford. Harlan Ooppage and Laura
1

Pleasant Ridge, Ky.

KG Fist rBSITsMS.

5 business an at

TH,F GREAT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL^, TfcfE SOUm
-</ /(//rr/(/?>MrMM SSfrttLmd «»»«'»• WMtm mm n* mm

SIX
, HANDSOME
COLORED
PLATES
ADDED
TO
THIS
YEAR'S
VOLUME,

jtjs

Millions of Copies

have been sold.

ESTE3 & LAURlAT,

^HARTFORD HERALD*
*mmhehiw iiiiim *ww*mn
As an AdvertisiAg Mediua! t For Supsrior Job Priflting!

^UNSURPASSED IN EITHER^

About
Lands.

If you are thinking of changing yonr location, write to ns, and perhaps
e can assist you.

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE from St. Lonis. Cairo and Memphis
passes through tbe finest farming, grazing tbe timber lands, and reach-
es the most prosperous towns and oitieB in the Great Southwest.

Our illustrated pamphlets. "TRUTH ABOUT ARKANSAS,"
"HOMES IN THE SCH I'll WEST," ani> "TEXAS LANDS," give a
complete description of these lands, and also contain a oorrect oonnty
map of Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas.

We will send you free, sny of all of these pamphlets, and also s com-
plete list of reliable real estate dealers in Missouri. Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texas, if yon write for them.

" ning ohair ears, and Pullman Sleepers, and
i.nvenienoe i. offered to paaaengera. No
oaaa or Texas. Any information possible

W. A. McQUOWN. T. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

Bryant & Stratton Business College.
SHORTHAND 6"a!VuamW
TELEGRAPHY SW^^S^ShrvGt
INSTITUTE.^* iKki*

'

$1,500 p™, 50c
READ HOW IT MAY BE SECURED.

'he Weekly Commercial Appeal, in order to retain tbe largest oiroulation of
• weekly in the South often- » e.o-li ;;>ft to the -nbHcrilier guessing the oorrect
nearest corn et i Minher .,( bales of coitou i. eeived in Memphis from Septem-
1

I, 1895, to April 15, 180 r, inclusive, as follows: If the oorrect or nearest oor-
rect guest is r. reived ni Ni.viuberor I lee. lulu i H » ill get in cash $1,500, if in
Janurary 81,000, il iu Febrnary *750, bnt if not till March only $500. Contest
doses March :i I, but Hie cornet or nearest correct guess first received will be
awarded the pri/.e. Iteci-ipts in Memphis in former years were as follows:
Eioui September I, IHII4, to April 15, 18115,571,01)4 bales; from September t,
"
(1)5, to April 15, iv.'i;, 107, -•<;>

i bales. FIFTY CENTS must accompany every
uses for 12 moiiilo.' Mibsenptiou to Tbe Weekly Commercial Appeal. The
-eekly Comuiei-irl A, ,,,,-nl < outaius all the news of the week-Asked and An-

• Veterinary Department, 110,000 prixe story, Talma*
1

t market report*, Farm Department, etc Speoial offer

will ba sent free c

". All Kinds ot Printing
EV:*S*S£f£SS!l £ costB only $1.00 year.j do^^t thb hebald omca?



THE AIMS OF OENIUS.

Intelligence in I hit t aim- pla-re in which
nil ItiKli »!' otitic Untl.M iinil research,

nil invention ami ilis.-ovcry, have their

iioiii i-tiino-.t mill sliiMiiluli.m from Hie

pt^'J'l". A great man is only n v.iiiv fur

hit iikc in Unit his thought i« it*

thought, his enthusiasm its .•ntluisiiwni,

his i ..ii-. (In- vui f llif win ill' goucrn-

tion. Nor has there ever Imhmi n single

MIT reform or forward IWrMMBl in

vitality may be flrled np. Bnt In a por-

tion Kin-n <1 sense it Ik alno possible to *o
tamper with taste nnd conscience, and
nil tin- spiritual fa.-ultlca a* that they
cease to MM their nornrnl notion.

Equally inipoitunt is (be law of pub-
licly Society if n constituted that

doeth wrong unto himself, ami openness
of ImiMta osks for OMMMJ of

confession. Hnt OMI evil MM have
been repented of hi ul fomakcu, they nro

to bo cast ont of memory ami forever

ftrK'.tl.-n Morbiil mi'iiiory of t ho past

Now.
ntiiry iu reform or litartv or phil.in-

leive l»-.-i, .,11 through tlu-seand-

by

a liook was launched Ho- li.mil ami say, "Wrong is upon me.

st Cngland." Then Th.-y arewillit.g ».. I* thought selfish,

the bitter wail of (In- poor smote all of overweening ainl.ilion,

e.ir». <h,r generation, drunk with lint- liable to temptation. Hut they r

terynml self praise ami Ion* s,.,thcd bfgo* Ml thought of beingcoiisl

with . lull, ss i»-ans upon l he g, , ,, t ,,,-s repentant. Tie y claim to h ive c, „

of its civilization and the Kb ry of its to fa.-. iuiu.ui. Hut one little whiltrt

whirl . iu. nt, wn» sternly maile to real-
[

of 11 laugh sola their teeth chattering

i*e that every eity luul within a stone's with four antl shakes their very soul

palaces, its gnllcrir* ami through the pores of the akin. Dnt the

of iiianliiKKl i« the power to
' ikes and righ

Cancer

Can be Cured.

.irityof
licaAyd by a very small pim-

A SOUTH WIND

II a Soourge to Northern Cllmeg in
MOTHERS' ' GENERAL DIRETOCRY.

Helect ten men nt random north of

tbeilMh meridian, ami . i,-nt ol them
will bo found, nu examination, to have
ehrnnio catarrh of the nose, head,

throat, bronchial tubes or kidneyi. Of
the women, at least aoven will be found
to have catarrh; about hilt of

.f the bead, throat

her half the atom*
I pelvis organs. The exposure of men •

WINTERSMITH'S
Worm canity during 35 years
baa Keen .!< pcu.lrd ii]s,n iih a
certain 1e1ne.lv. lllil.lr.ti

love it. Only 25 centa at all

in. rcbants.

0WENSB0R0
Sclntol of

petu Bnrl Hfondav in Berp-

Wt. ( 'lassos tatignl by n>
perl oourt roportera. Pupils
'•mi enter at any time, I tar
Motto, "we prfteuee #h*t we
teach.

For particulars addross

R. P.O \ RVIN MILLER
OweQaboro, By.

sod these contagious move
meats and universal uprisings as tM in

strumcnta of s-s-ial j.r. -r. < .roii :h 1

through the law of (rra.lnati.in and aim

through the law of instiuitancity. Na
tore uses u double method in rlothiiu

the trees with leaves and adorning the

boughs with bud* ni ' "
'

snmmer the ouka and the elma apent
M-ver.il m nilis 111 making ready the iu-

'

fant b-nls mid the leaven, but to May a
universal agitation will fall t

a single w.vkthe peach I

tree will a. hieve it., pink i» if. .-ti..n. In
'

one month alw the oak will be fully

robed. For f

bracing this growth.
In the human physique, ulan, growth

ia through thia double mi th.«L Meanurc-

ium have discovered the law of p. ri-

odicity in chihUiood. Boya t

and 15 years will begin to gr..v

the month of Miurh. Tins upv.nr

mcut coutinu. a until June. Th
four months when this new, soft

ia thickened nud aolidifl.-d.

etretched the tissues out, natn:

towedgi sof bl.sal mid tissue 1

dcra the growth permtuieiit. \V

- full mimhoc

The history of civilizati.

If a history of theao sudden, contagious
movement* of uprisings. Single handed,
individuals can accomplish little. 8ocial
progress is tlirongh 11 universal impulse
breath. .1 upon the people. Tho revival
of learning does not nieiua Dante or Pe-

a an ago when scholars
thrust oat of Constantinople penetrated
every village and town in Italy, and,
with their l.-ctnres npon Plato and Aris-
totle, I.ucretiu* and Cicero, kindled
conflagration of learning. Lifted upon
the shoulders of all tho people, tho elect
men carried their knowledge up to
unique excellence. Nor mi

'

that Hamlet and Macbeth mean great-
ness iu 8hakes|K'are alone. In Qn.eu

very part of the 1

hid of Shakespeare hud
dramatic instinct of a 11a-

lai poet power and crowd-

lettling the new world, the voyage of
Columbus would soon have been forgot-
ten—just as wo have forgotten the
man's name who last year rnaJu his way
to Spain to an open bout. Nor does our
Century of progress moan a single Wutt
or a stoglo Edison, but such an impulse
upon tho people as to lead innumerable
mind* to attempt to couquer tho wild
Jun e* of nature and

'

Many u youth, while

-I inly 11 ml plans

hive all the sweets of know
m the on-hard has 11 million
for a bushel of upples, -

million of impulse* for

many young men are there v. h. ..

1 of the power and ItffMOt ol

wealth, feel u desire to amass property.
But when it comes to convert tog desires
int.. .I. . .Is ami plans into pui |>oses; vs hen
it oouic* to denying tho eye pleasure,

uid tho oar indulgence, uud the appe-
tites all their delights; when it comes
to habits of industry, frugality and long

'toned thrift, then tb.-y break down.
insider tho laws for conversion of

Impulse into conduct and character. In
brief there are two. First is the law of
iustaiitaneity. This law demands an in-

stant and decisive breaking away from
wrong. It forbids delay and asks men
to strike whilo the iron is hot. For
gradualism has no place to a conflagra-
tion. Fire must bo put out instantly,
and so must sin. Good may be gained
gradually, but poison to tho system
must Ixi expelled immediately. No man
can fall out of a ten story window slow-
ly. Once a course of action is seen to be

o be instantly and forever
hen a man who loves tho
lie is going northward iuto

proves neii, nci.it in mosi e.ses, audit
is owing to thnr unbounded mMmJ I

"0ur '»m'ly." «»'<> «bo joung man
in it, that they hsvo put It) cent sam Vf

n ,0"" <''!"'«». "<"»mo in with tho

Pie bottles ou tho market These oau be 1
- ffiS!":- . .

had through any druggist; and it will
1c®™ '.And W J

repay the afflicted to invest the Iriflmg 0Dt with theohryiantl

tog the diMWVfl of food. I

Auut Maria—Bnt why didn't you

Laioli«tho lie-st medic^uo for ohil-
1
^mrM-Vhj^y^k^mul^l

dreti. Doctors r.comtuoud it in place ""over can

-

of Castor Oil.

Data fnii,

Dora lla-hy MM aitb

•Iceves. There wua not a eurl

throat of crinoliue.

ment wnsan alter thought, thi

tainted s.ail, born of ori,

Evo was drtiacd in aunah:

was ola.

Fools."

trn nt. r discomfort uu.l

coustantly reenrnug 1

suffer with Headache.-
was very iuiliir.-rnut, h

- poetT Wby, be ho* written v
Ihere was u >tu tie. mag.,, me, for years."-- silk gown. "Well?"—Chicago Tribune.

i W.jr. Tm.

. _ Jvttuoed. Isn't «he?"
"Well, she's forward, if that's what

."—Detroit News.

Group, the great enemy of ohildhood,

inoe to the aoottiitig in-

f Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey,
ibial affiotions lose their danger

when this great remedy is at hand. No
home should be without it.

Tutt's Pills

Cure All

Liver Ills.

18Fagtia Week. 186 Papers a Year \

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver

Pills will not only cure, but if

taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, j^i

tear ,„, s ,, ,.„ ,,„. i u,„M.„ m nii..ii» «..iiiK on in

Kaalrrn » la. in-nulv wileJ ny llu- >»

Itstand. Brat among "weekly" pa :,';:;'„„ \'„Tu. 'Z^,'"!:";
per* to site, fr.queucy of i.ul.lieiitn.n ••>_ihe.n...i « •*^>>;;-^e.

'J

,

,'
)

,

';;;
,

-

B
,,
\';'

i

,;!

and freshness, variety and reliability i f
{

foreign conntriesj will vonob for the

acourtoy and fairness of its news col-

1. humor

HARPER'S MAGAZINE

Iapok,

«,1..,.„. M ''»" "'""".« w» quit." aattlwl.
adaolie. Many And to „,y .urprian anJdta...

y » ile'l health •»•*»« to be v^ry much

iug Headache Ttai

Simmon. Liver Kee„ lut j; ^eZlul'r 'Z^V^^SS^^
from all lleadunhe ai.d gave tone and

|

-To'" 1Iu» '» n-* »'urk »uajU7 World. uyspepsia, uiiiousness, malaria,
j

f^ioDs "for

-
womVn "and Y long

rigor to her whole system. I have Constipation, jaundice, torpid a-riea of atort. by the greatest living

his finer nature ha* sutl.,,,1
n-vcr r.,..tud .it's use."-M. B. Da- That backing oough i* tiuderminiu,. ,. J , ,. ,

J
, j- Amerioan and Eogli.b authors,

grievous Injury. Bor', Mt. Vernon, Ky. yonr oon.titutiou - lapping y„ar
"Ver and kindred diseases.

| Oonan Doile. Jkiiomr K. Jkboub,
U is posaiblo to tamper with the eye

I k
" "* * ^ itrengdi. Dr. Boll*. Piue Tar Honey TUTT'S LiVer PILLS *r*m.ar Wbvm*n, Mauv E. Wiikikh,

will<,ar«' r
-

This is oue of the most ABSfiLIITITLV CURE
valuable remedies of modern time* for

WBBULU
I
C.LT LUtlt,

coughs, culds and brodohial trcables. — _ _~

M| what port of h-l art you from?" mlre'a. Men'. be.t i wles.pegged, 8O0. IOT 11116 JOD iTintlllg. torlpt.on price of the two i»,»)r.i.»2.oo. ,„i r̂ Haiti". "io...r- .i.a,p. uVn,"..'^":

1 permanently injured; 1 A «<'*nKer upproaohed ex-Ouvernt
nerve force may bo eo Taylor, of Tennessie, recently with e:

)yex.<.«ws a* to bo per- tended hand, aod said: "Vour faee

Akthoni Hop*, Bket Haut*,

Bhamxr Miliums, Etc
r this untqualed newspaper

OBITUARIES.

J. to tka
free of chat»t All

.III he chatB«d for at the rale of Ont

Pocket Knives
1 our Ninr Illustrated Ueduowl Prlw-llat

M Kalrea anil lUzora to an/ addreaa.
Those knives are alwaya ol g(


